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AirBnB Property Availability Checker
This powerful tool empowers affiliates to effortlessly promote your AirBnB
property finder services through their channels, offering them customizable
referral forms for a personalized touch. Enhance the user experience and
streamline the affiliate marketing journey with this user-friendly solution.

Key Features

- Add forms for your property availability from AirBnB (2 Variants).

- Compatible with Elementor.

- Easy Installation & Setup.

- Easy to use options.

- Fully translatable into any language.

Plugin Installation

- Log into your WordPress dashboard

- Navigate to Plugins > Add New

- Click on the "Upload Plugin" button and select

airbnb-property-availability-checker.zip

- Click Install Now

- Click Activate



How to Import Demo Data

1. Login to your WordPress

2. Go to Dashboard > Tools >Import > WordPress

3. Import the xml provided into the downloaded package from themeforest in
plugin_package/demo/data/content.xml

Usage (Elementor)

The plugin has no settings panel. It is plug-and-play. Simply go to your Elementor
Editor and search for the “AirBnB Property Availability Checker” widget.

Select your Form Variant, property ID, number of guests and customize the text
and color of the button + hover.



How to get Property ID

To get property ID -> https://www.airbnb.com.com/ -> go to your property -> copy property id
from link (example: 1015211279312297664)

Usage (As Shortcode)

The forms can also be added in any text widget or shortcode block or used with the
do_shortcode() function on any page template.

[apac-builder-shortcode property_id="4354353113" version="v1"

detailed_finder="yes" max_guests="2" color="#ffffff" color_hover="#dddddd"

bg_color="#555555" bg_color_hover="#000000" bg_form="#ffffff"

color_label="#ffffff" submit_button_label="Check Availablity"]

Parameters:

Param Name Param Type Example Available Options

property_id integer 128566234321 Airbnb Property ID

https://www.airbnb.com.com/


version string v1 v1
v2
See all versions

detailed_finder string yes nes
no

max_guests integer 2 Any number

color string #ffffff Any color hexa code

color_hover string #dddddd Any color hexa code

bg_color string #555555 Any color hexa code

bg_color_hover string #000000 Any color hexa code

bg_form string #ffffff Any color hexa code

submit_button_label string Check Availablity Any text

Support

You get free 6 month support with this item. If you need some help or found a bug or

issue with the plugin, you can always contact us here via email and we will respond to

you within 1 day.

If you want to send us a message with an issue or a question, you can reach us at
Ticksy to submit a ticket.

https://plugins.modeltheme.com/airbnb-property-availability-checker/
https://modeltheme.com/go/help-desk/

